
CIT ir INTELLIGENCE
THE RAILWAY KINGS.

A Grand Council at Musical Fund
Hall -- All the Great Roads

Represented Reduction
In Tariff on Rail

road Iron Re
commended.

A National Convon Ion of delegate trom the varlou
railroad oryanizallons throughout the United NUM.
convened at Musical Fund Hall at noon yester.isr.
This I tbe first convention of the kind (Tor held in till
country, and the first meetinv of a national character
held since the commencement o the Rebellion, insSouth, a. will be seen by tin .1st of delegates, was well
represented, lhe assembling of tnene great railroad

entimen waa marked b? a very peroeptlve cordiality
ot reeling and union ot sent nunt They camn lor the

conferring t"R thrr, and by combined action?nmose ralltoad interests thtuBghoai ihecouatryln
very purtlcuiur.
'lhe telegit from Southern railroads tk very no

tlve part lu the meeting, and were listened to wi'b a
inch ea.nesiness as It a reparation 01 tceliug between

the two fro Inns Iil nover occurred
The ( omentum was ca led to order by Mr. J. EAfar

Thomson, ol the Pi nn Ivanla ( enttftl Railroad, who
bad Keen apoointed , halrmm 8. li. Fremont tie
W ilmington and Woldon 1U1 road, was then appointed
temporary Betietary.

A motion was made and agreed to, that a committee
of time be appointed to receive the names ot the dele-sat- es

and the ronds they represent Messrs sturgeon,
Smith, and Johnston were p accd upon the committjo

lhe (UKbsics who sent In tbtir names during the
meeting vesieiday were as toliows :

J. EdgarThomson l'rrsidi-n- t Pennsylvania Central.
B.N. Brown, Ei pineer and buporintendeut v

'i3 nines.
K. Ft. K' lnt, Superintendent Cleveland, Columbus, and

Cincinnati liallroad IM miles.
Horace Hcott, General tup rlntcnrtont .icfforsonvllle,

ttadlaonvil e, and Inuiaaapo I Kallroad. 204 mi ea.
.Va.ce hit Wai-pey-, Vice-- resilient Home, Watertown,

and Otdi nalmrit ltntlrxid, 2M miles,
Wtllain M. Wadiev. FreFldont Central Railroad of

Oeorgia. 284 miles, aud for tbo Southwestern Haliioad
5MI7 nnlea.

L. I. thl'ds, I)'icctor of Columbia and Greenville
Railroad and bramhe. IW; ui.lefl.

B. E h, l'rcsldcnt Co.uinbus and Indianapolis
Biilhoad, 6 miles.

J. II. Braoley, President Toledo, Logausport, anil
Burlington liallroad, (il miles.

WMlaui .loi.ns o i, President Chorlottc and oufh Rail-
road. 110 miles; also 0' oiutnlila and Augusta Hnilroail,
ai d Atlantic, lennessee, aud Ohio Kailioad two last
under o nstruetlon.

O Merrill, General Superintendent Vermont Central,
Vermont and Canada and Sullivan Uailroad. 221 miles.

John Ingle. President and Muperintemlent Kvansvllle
and Crawsfordsvllle Railroad 132 miles In operation.

Samuel (Jill. Superintendent Louisville and Lexington
Railroad, 04 mllea; line" ottnn l.ouiavl le and Cincinnati
Branch, 7 mllea the latter nnder eona ruction.

William T. hmith. President Iowa Central Ka'lroad I
proposed line 323 miles long, 20 miles graded, 75 miles
under contract.

A. 8. Lawrence. General Superintendent Mississippi
and leLneseee ltai road, lot miles,

J. ft. hauisey, President Albany and Snaijoehanna
Bailroad, Km miles In oue'ation, 40 miles to couiii'c.e

it inert Kink, General uierlnto u en, and Chief
Engineer Louisville and Snsliville Hallroa I 1133 miles.

'I.J. Carte, ( lilef nclneor San An onto Uailroad,
Texas, 15) m les, and 30 under construction.

Ashbel Welcn. Camden and Ainliov Kill toad.
U Jordan. Engineer and upeiintondeul Hobi'o and

Great Northern Uailroad, 72 nil ei.
J B. Moultos. Chief Engineer Northern Mls-our- l

Pal toad, 170 m les; 2i00 miles of brauchos under con-(In- n

tlon.
Moirls K. Jesnp. President Dubaqne and Sioux Cltv

Rairoad 44 miles, and ie,ircsenis Chicago and Alton
Uailroad, 236 n.i es.

J. H. btewnrt, Bupertntondent Sandusky, Mansfield,
and Newaik ltiulrosd, 116 miles.

B. L. Owen. Virginia and icunossoe Railroad, repre-
senting roads irom Washington to Memubls. 831 mllos

Hentley I), llascll. President and Chief Eugmoor
Shelby and Broad River Knilreaii

U. W. Mead, Suoerintemleut Hannibal and St. Jo eph
Railroad. 2 6 miles.

K. R. Bridges, President Wllmingtjn and Weldon
Railroad, IM miles long.

L. 1 I'lciniug. cblei Engineer and Ooneral Suporln-tenden- t

Mobile and Ohio Uailroad, 817 miles In opera-
tion

A motion that a Committoe ol five be appointed to
oomlnato permanent officers tor the Convention wai
agieedto. l

Mesais Cartor, of lllmoig; We'ch, of New Jorsey;
Fleming, ot Alabama: Kngia ot Indiana; and Jessup,
of New Yo k, were selected by the chair as the com-
mittee. They reported tne o lowing persons for
olliccrs, who wre unanlmoinly elocled: President.
J. Kdgar ihouiscn: Siur,!eoii;
becretiiry. S L. Fremont, A motion was then niado
that a coinml tee ot live bo appointed to prepare a
memorial to the ('engross of the United Kta cs, and
remonstrate to thnt body arralust tho present tarilf on
railroad iron, 'lhe gentleman who made the motion
and who announced liimsuii aa a protectionist and a
Strong ODtlonent o' fteu rade, then llinde a e.
marks in opposition to that BOciion of the proposed
tarlll bl I which p aces a lare oriir on railroad iron.

He paid t!at Mr. Gnswo d, during a recent speech In
Congrcfg, tn.ide the broad nsHcrtlon f iat the railroad? of
this country had lost money curing the wr. 'I he
speaker naid lie would admit tha some of tho roads had
lostmonev; bus ii Vr tjrinvold unaut a I tho roads,
then be mado un which was whol y untrue aud
unwarrantable 'i he speaker said lurthor that another
member o. Congress, In a rccont speech advocating the
section in question, had statel that AinTlcan mills
cou d produce all the iron tha' was needed in this
country lor railroad purpvse. 'the speaker contonded
with eurne.tno'slthat thov coa'd not pro luco
ot the necessary amount. He also apoke in opposition
to the course pursued oy the Cainhtla Iron Company.

'Jho motion to appoint a couuntitee of live was then
agreed to. and the ( hair announced the loilowlng gen-

tlemen as members of the coinmittcs : Messrs. Stur-
geon, Ingle W 'J' mith, Finn, and Rainsev.

Messrs. Welch. JohnBton. Carter, Fleming, and Mas-se- y

were then appointed as a committee to prepare buii-n- e
lor the Convention.

Mr. Ramsey presented the follow ng resolution, which
was to the Committee to Prepare Business :

Jietoived, That in the judgment ot this convention
the revenue tax shou d oe added io the rates of railroad
lare, as most of the rates wer eatibllsbod and limited
by law previous 'o the war. und which have not since
been increased whilst in almost every other department
of business and trade, there is no limit to tho amount
which may oe charged, tnu cieany snowing ine msuoui
and justice of permltMng the law to remain as It Is.

The Convention than adjourued.
TnE Uailroad Council To-Da-y. The

representatives of the loading rai'roads ol the ooun-tr-

who assemblod in Convention yesterday' at
Musical Fuuu Uoil, resumed Ihoir sitting at twelve
O'c ock

The C'otnmitteo appointed yosterday to prepare a
remonstrance to be presented to Congress against
the continuance ot tho pn sent liih tariH on rail-
road iron n adeaierort rolhedoeumoutwhichthoy
prcsetitod ftyeral ami Ldmtnts wre proposed, upon
the cuottion of the adoption of which a lonu discis-
sion enrned. Thov were flually withdrawn, and
debate in on the original paper as drawn up by the
Committee was then resumed.

Geseeat. Geary's Staff. The follow-I- K

Is a correct list ot the 8.aff of Major-Gener- a I

JBreyet'
Major-Genera- G. W. MendiJ, Cbier of

8 Coionol W. L Fonlk, 4th Pennsylvania Veteran
'"BrevoVBriorndior Gencral C. C. Cresson, Colonel
73d Krplmont P. V.

Colono H. K. Goodman, V. 8. V.
Lieuti tiant-Colon- It P. Dechert, Assistant Adju-

tant General.
Mtjor William A. Coulter, Assistant Adjutant- -

GeA?d? Lieutenant-Colone- l James Kitz-patrie-

SurKeon Godriro 11. O tver. Major William
E. Goodman, Ordnance Olhcer; Lieutenant J. I.
Koi'eis, Brevet Mujor A. U. W. Creivh, Lieutenant
C. Tina-ley- , Jr., Captain John P. Nicholson, H. lb.
llrown, I ivlsion Colois; Lieutenant E. W.CiarK,
and Chaplain G. W. lloisley.

An Excursion. The Columbian Archer
Club made their annual trip to Sleepy Ho low, to
celebrate the Fourth. A magnificent silver pitcher
was presented to the Club by Mr. Thomas Batler.
The prize ior shooting with bow and arrow, a hand-
some gold watch, was presented by Mr. G. W. But-
ler 1 lie contest for this beautiful prize was quite
spiiited; the successful winner was Mr. William
Fairchiid. A silver goblet was won by Mr. Joseph
fccoflold the best pitcher ot quoits. Tha Declara-

tion ol Independence was read by William M. Main,
Ifud an oration delivered by the President, Mr. Wil-

liam U. Ma n, altor which tne Club partook ot a
spleud d banquet.

Thk Atlantic City Wave." This is
tbe name of a handsome little daily Journal Just
Mtvrtaii at tb a tniuldA bv Messrs, Charles Col ins
Wilson, bobert Aylemore Itarnewall, and Napoleon
Bonaparte Tren with, all noted n wapaper men ol
Philadelphia. The Wave wi 1 be very successful,
...a m.A .,uH uv nntiiin in recommendation of the
proprietors. The people have marked them wholly
lor then own .

it at at. Railroad Accident. Last even'
ing man named Kline Grater, twenty-si- x years of
ase, was run uwr ut m irnju ui cars iu tuo cui uoat

hesnut Htll. lhe supposition la that he was In
stantly killed. The train coming to the city run
over the body, which was ternuly mutilated. The
deceased resided with ma lather at Chesnut llili,
and formerly was counoo'uu wnn ine pouoe.

The Illumination To-Nioh- t. The
oHlceii of the Kvkmno Telegraph and Inquirer
will rerrat this cveninc tno iouum i luiuiuuuou
which lost evening attracted so umoh attmtiou. it
is expeoled the other neasoape- - othces wld likewise
lipht up their rx.oitcK and start (or the, beueut of
tU public,
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TnR SOLDIEItS' AND SAILORS' HOME,

July 4'h, was a soeno once wltno-ae- that Is never
to te forgotten. On this Imereetinf occasljn, after
the ceienioi.lea In Independence Square had own
corcl j (led, a grand dinner was glvan, wlncii was
paitio rated In by same 2i0 ol our wounded and
di ab'ed yeleians, and tome 650 orphan boys whose
b are (atnera aacndo' d their lives on tho altar of
tl;eir country In delcnas of licorly and riht. The
dinner wa given under the auspices of Mrs. John
Winter, one of the lady mmagers, assisted in hor
rolile onder'akinr by Uie citlzeus oi Philadelphia.
Mrs. W n tor has been connected with tho Home
forapeiiod ol two or4, and many are they who
have In en bent fltrd by h r exertions.

lo Captain Ooekirk, steward, and Mrs. Sprlrr-ma- n,

matron, a wotd of praise is duo for tho abln
and eft cient manner In which their have always
conducted the interior arrangements. TO) Homa is
r.ch n having their aorvicrs. Mar.y citizens were
present on this occasion, and no doubt the trnth of
the henptnre assertion was ven tied to thtm, "It Is
more Mossed togivetban to receive." The ladv'a
committee were present in large number, and con-

tributed their service preatiy in aid ot the affair. In
conclusion It may be raid that the boys did justlco
to all the good Ihinirs.

Gas Light for thb Country. We
woii'd recommend Ferns Co.'a autoraatio ras
machines lor country seat, mil's, churches, hotels,
e'e, outside the city, for the following reasons:
Their simp'lcity and slow motion, the quality and
economy of the lia-bt-, freedom trom dangor. and the
liH'e time and trouble needed in opeiating them, the
attention required being not over live minut" a
wck. 1 hoy have stood the re-- t of t hree years in the
houses of some of our best cit'eons, and are arunran
teed to perform to the en ire satisfaction ot tho pur-
chaser. They furnish machines of a capacity from
ton to six hundred lirhts, as needed. A trial is
sure to give entire satisfaction, bee advertisement.

Improvements at Cape Island have been
quite numerous thi year, some of which are of a
substantial and Leauriinl kind. Hrs. Neatln &
Levy, the well-know- machinists ana engine-builder- s,

and Mr George Boekius, morocoo manulacturor, all
ot our city, have built two very tine doub e cottages,
which were very nicely painted by Fahy & Brother,
No 47 S. Third street, of this city. I he Messrs.
Whitney Brothois, of Glassboro, om building
another near the above, which is a'so being punted
bv the same firm, and bids fair to rival the others in
beauty. They use the American gum-pain- t, and can
youch lor its durability ana qualities.

Good Nets from Nevada A Speci-mk-k

Brick. To those who have mado invesim"nts
in the silver mines of the Far West tho certificate
wo appead below will be matter of great inte-
rest :

J hereb y certify that from thirty-nin- e hundred
and ninety-tw- o pounds ot the 'Government Exten-
sion Mine' ore, woiked by me at tho Ware Mills,
Austin, Nevada, tho bar marked 'No, 1126,' and
weighing 207 '76 ounces, was produced.

(Signed) "J. W. VAnNEY,
"Superintendent Ware Mills."

&rprosF.D thieves. lwo young men,
ramcd jonn ana James urasencr. were arrested last
mplit at Third and South streets, bv Iligh Uonstab e
Barton, as suspicious cliai actors. They had in tlioir
possession a quantity ol tools, which It was after-
wards discovered were stolen from the now build-
ings en Walnut street, below Filth. A'.dcrman
Butler committed them to prison.

A Case of Highway Robbery. Yes-
terday alternoon Jobu W. Myers and Joseph Cle-
mens were commuted by Alderman Tittomary, on
the charge of hmtiway robtery. It is alleged that on
Tuesday afternoon the defendants knockod down
Charles Sttllweil, at Stvcnth and Fitzwater s'r.'ots,
and robbed him ol his watch, Iho watch was found
in possession of Myers.

Injured by Gcnpowdkr. Yesterday af-
ternoon fourbeys, named John Mitter, Pierro

ApIcii Mullock, and Frank A'kinson, were
veiy badly injured about their faces and head by the
cxilosion ol a box ot gunpovder they were tri-
fling with. The occurrence took place In the ne'.jrli-borhoo- d

of Iwentieth and Brown streets.
'PnrrSH'TNIT ITIOH Yoaforrlntr mirnbim fi

William J Onens, Scrger.nt of tno Fitth District
olice, was pn scntcu with a handsome gold wateh.

Iho watch is valued at 8300. and was presented by
thi policunen of the district. Air. John F. Mhermcr
mado the prser,ta'ion spoecb, which was replied to
by Mr, John Bnidsley.

Pbysiciah, Beal InYSEir! is an old saying.
Most ol our beat physic aus are in tho constant
practice of bracing up thtir systems and keeping
them in tone, to enable thorn to poriorm the varied

ud exliniit'v -- ' - """""""i " l"u
uso of MAltsiEA 'S CALISA YA TONIC, as well
as prescribing it in their practice. Depot, Xo. 4S7

Broadway . For tale by all Drugyiata.

The Nietikth Ankiveksaiiy of American
lKDP.fcHDEKCE

As years revolve, the time not far appears
When Freedom's age shall count a hundred years;
And still exist triumphantly, to shame
J hose who have sometimes dreamed it but a name;
uur patriots snail exuiiingiy iook dock,
And indicate past glories in our track.
i ram noble records doeds of lame point out,
And for the future entertain uo doubt.

If this great day.' in annual return.
Has always lir'd tho heart with thoughts that burn ;

li c'tr war's tcmpost ciouus arounu us cast,
The day was bright with mem'ries of the past-H- ow

much more now, baptizod again with tire,
Shall all impatiently this day desire,
And bail tho clamor, and enjoy the sight
Ot guus, and lifes, aud drums, without the fight !

And "Young Amorica" knows passing well
Ul sucn enjoy nioms more man l can ton;
That fast young man is not apt to delay
The grand enjoyments ot this noted day,
lhe grass won't grow upon tho path ho treads,
And active youths will early leave tho. r beds;
And everywhere the scattor'd troops ot boys
Succeed in getting up tuo largest noiso,
At early dawn discharge their tiny guns;
Then (Juluoee cracKors animate our sons,

ill evening closes tne stupendous uay
With some grand pyrotechnical display.
On such a day, all will regard it meet
For thoee to dress well who parado tuo street ;

So is It nrouer. beyond doubt, lor those
Who sometimes iougnt iu rags, to wear good

clot nee:
And, thi ugh it is not Christmas, nonotbe worse
To aid some needy votcran with your purse.
In every cato, whore Clothing you desire,
lou 11 always at tno "star" got choice attire.
Perry & Co., at their capacious Store,
Sell twice as much no v as they did before;
Their vast Incilities, their artists true,
All illustrate what enterprise can uo.
As trying weather p'raps will come some day,
Piepaie in time, and purchase cool array;
As may picnics will this day take place,
io iiaiu vour damsel's heart attire with grace,
And this July tho lourtli porchanco may bo
1 he oue blight spot stor'd iu yojr memory.

We advertise best on tub backs of oun cus
tomers. iVERY OA11MKNT WK BELL 18 A jrillST.
CLASS RECOMMENDATION. ThOrOiU llOS the SOCrot Ot

the long continued and still increasing rush to the
MAR." Our StOCK OI HEADY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO 18

immense, and from it all oun bo accurately in ecu.
Piece goods ot every variety. Cutter" of well-know- n

ability, end all who leave tuoir moustiro are fiiro to
be pleased. Prices the lowest in Philadelphia.
la:l nu oe ra kiicu.star ulothiso uipoaiux,

Low Pricks and Fakhi d.naule Goods,
Ho. 009 Cues.nct Street, bias o Star.

l'KRUY & CO.

Pfruy Davis' Pain Killer, as an internal
remedy, has no equal. In cases ot colio, bu tumor
complaint, dyspopsia, dysentery, asthma, and rheu
matism, it will cure in one night, by taking It inter
nally, and bathing with it freely. It is the best lini
ment in Amerlc. Its action is like magic, when
externally applied to bad sores, burns, scalds, and
sprains. Forthesick headache and toothache, don't
fail to try it. In shore, it Is a Pain Killer.

A Mother's Duty to her child is, first of all, to
watch over its health. Among children, in nine
cases out ct Un, dlecace flrtt manifests itself by a
disordered state ot the bowels. This Is invariably
counteracted by the use of MAIIS 'ii'jV'S CAR'
MINA 'l 1 VE S Yll UP. No iamil y should bs with-
out it) its general use would do away almost en
tirely with tbe fearful list of deaths among children,
which form such startling Item in the weekly
report of tt e City Inspector. Depot, ATo. 187 Broad
way, New York. For $ule by all Druggistt .

DUTCBEB'B LlOHTMNQ

Makes 'quick work with flies, and if eommonoed

early, keeps the house clear all summer.

Look oat for imitations. Get Dr toner's only.

G. Byboit Mobhe, Ko. 804 Arch street, is noted
for the quality nut. Umfvr Vl iff orvawi nd ce,

July 4, 18G6

This day, through all thsjoyons land.
Shall meet no welcoming more fraud

Than in onrcitr fair
The spot where Liberty had birth,
And we, on freedom's native earth,

Her lestival prepare.
Around Old Independence Hall
Our brave victorious boats we'll Call,

The batt'o-tne- the true!
Thrre maishalled in extended line,
lbey who defended Fieedom's shrine

Shall reap their honors duo.

Shall there be found a heait so cold,
As with indifference to bohold

Tho battle-mark- s the? bear
The fear, the mutlla cd limb,
Another sight, to melt e'en him,

Shall be unfolded thoret
A host of children; orphans made
lo rave our homes irom foeraan's raid,

And whose sweet ooks appeal
To every patriotic breast,
Ho shield them from that lot distressed

The fatherless might foci!

Yet proud the orphan's check will glow,
And rapture miinrlo in the flow

Oi each sad widow's tears
When, ith the flags ot triumph won,
Brigb' pledges that the war is done.

Victorious Meade appears)
?hcn he whom Gettysburg proved great,

Sba'l t ) the ruler of cur Mate
Tho-- e gallant trophies bring.

Triumphant music, gratoful prayer
Alternately will fill the air.

And shouts exu.tant ring I

Furope our triumph sees from afar,
And fio e bcraelt tno shock of war.

w bile we sweet 1'eace recall ;

So justice true ticces insuies,
And still endures

The lame of lower Hall.
Tower ITall,

No. 618 Market Street.
Bennett & Co.

IlYOIEMC WlMi.
A 'Wide, grown on the sunny slopes of Spain the

genuine Juice of tho grapo in all its purity, as be
stowed upon us by tbo beneficent Giver, and such

as 1?, alone, consirtcnt with Christian teachings

not intoxicating In the least will supply a want
greatly felt in this country.

t'Ucn is Hyoiesio Wise,
lhe Great Imported Tonic, Aromatic.

It is conscientiously recommended to Ladies, as
it will soothe the nerve 4, renew the blood, and
gently stimulate and invigorate tho system.

All ot sedate habits ministers, lawyers, and pro
fessional men, possessing constitutions more delicate
than others of less confining labors those who ex-

pend a great deal ot vita'ity in brain-woik- , will at
once acknowledge the suporloritr of this restorative.
Remember, it leaves bohiud nono of tho baneful in
fluences ot alcoholic preparations.

It Creates a Healthi Appetitb.
We warrant that, upon trlii', Hygienic Wine

will be lound to bo tho finest, most delicious, and
iiealtueul Tonic known, iryit to be couviucod

Sold Lveuywhlhe '
French, Richards & Co,,

Agenta for Pennsylvania.
N. H. Htgienic Wine is an imported lonlo;

il bos the approval of tbo "Imperial School or
Mbdicineof Paris," and was teitod by tho Com
mittee on Chemistry of iho Amoricau Modical Asso-
ciation wblch assembled in Baltimore, May 1, 1868
and indorsed by fifty-si- x prominent members with
their signatures.

A Seasonable Family Rem kdy. Cholera
Morbus, Summer Complaint, Cohs. fcoor Stoinich,
Diarrhoea, and all Affections of the Bowels inoidont
to the season, are cured at once by Dr. Jayne'a Car-
minative llalsam. It allays tne irritation and calms
the action of the stomach and bomg pleasant to tho
tasto, is readily taken by children. While it maybe
given with retire ealoty to infants, it yet acts
promptly and thoroughly, when adminis.tcre'1 ac-
cording to directions, to either ohlldrun or adults.
Prepared only at No. 212 Chesnut street.

established upon the highest medical authority that
11)0 systematic uso oi tnese wonu-renowno- u omers
is the most potent snfecuard against every species of
epidemic or contagious ui ease. They brace np,
strong, hen, and Invlpora e the system, restore aud
preserve a healthy appeuto, promote disrostion, and
maintain mac u ecinctii eiiuuiuriuiu wuuuul wmuu
health, either tf body or mind, is impossible We
repard ' Plantation Bitters" as the most imoortant
discovery ever made by medical science. For salo
everywhere.

A Breeze-kisse- d Honeysuckle Diffuses a
pleasant fragrance, but its aroma has not the tropi-
cal richness ot Pha'on's "Night-Bloomm- g Ccreus."
That marvollous scent, voluptuous, yet not two pow-
erful, seems closely akin to the irairrant charm with
which Nourmahal enchanted hor lie?e lord in "Tho
Light Oi tho Harem." hastport Sentinel.

Notihnq Like Our Linen Suits for this weather.
Suits complete for less than twenty dollars. Call
and see them; 'twir mako you cool to iook at mom.
Charles Stokes & Co., first-clas- one-pric- e clothiers,
under the Continental

Beduckd Pricks Have your Photographs taken
at B. F. iteimer's popular uauerv, ho. ez Arcn
street. A raie opportunity, opienaia picture oi an
Btylcs, at reduced prices See specimens.

"lubricatlve packinu for steam engines. for terms
gee 723 chesnut st., phila., and 26 dey St., new york.'

Compound Interest Notes. 7 and
wanted. Do Haven k Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

1881 Coupons, Dub July 1st,
and

Compound Interest Notes,
Wanted by

Drevel & Co.,
No. 81 S. Third street.

Popular Tailoring.
Beady-mad- e Clothing,

and
Fine Custom Work.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
MORSE-CR- AM FOKD.-Ju- ly 2 by Key. William

Cntbcart, at tie residence ot Mr. Matthw Crawtord,
father of tbe bndo. Mr. JO AH MOUSE to Aliss
JULIA A. CK AH FORD, all ol Philadelphia.

HEME BLACK WOOD. On the 23 i n'timo, by
tbe Uev. l'aul b. Ilonson, CII AK1.FH I'lKltiF,. of
l'h ladolphia. to JAKE BLACK WOOD, of l'otts- -

vilie. Aocaras,

DIED.
BUKGIN.-- On the Sid instaut, JOSEVH BURG1N.

in the SUtb year of his aire.
I lie relatives ana iricnds, aso lonoordia Lou ifo,

No. 67, A. y. M., are respect fully invited to attend
tbe funeral, trom his late resilience, Third street,
above Cooper, Camden, on Friday morning, the 6th
install!, at 10 o'clock, without further uotice.

CODDARD. At noon, July 3, PAUL BECK
CODDAKD, M. D., in his b7th yoar.

I'HINNEY- .- On the 8d Insiant, AM ELI A PniN-ISE-

wife of Ruins 1'hiuney, and daughter Of Rich-
ard and I'ricilla lizzard. ancd 26 years.

ihe relatives aud friends of tbe taruily are respect-lul- l

v invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence
ol her parents. No. 244 Uickurson atreet, on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to 1'hiladelo.ila
Cemctory.

P1TFIELD. On Ihe evening of the 4?h instant,
ELlZADETrl PlIiltLU, widow ot Hubert L, Pit
Hold, in tho 7'Jih vear of ber auo.

Her friends and those of tiio family are parttou'arly
invited to attond tho funeral, without fiirt bor notloo,
rioiu her late rosidonce. No. 5UU M. Sixth sireot.
on Hevccth-da- y alternoon, tbe 7th iustaut, at 8
o'olovk.

SHERIDAN. On the mornine-- or tho 4th instant,
AMjUbI A H. H , daughter oi Clara B and Oweu
kbendan, Jr . need u months and a weeks.

'l he relatives of the tuuiliy are resiieotiullr invited
to attend the funeral, Irom tbe residence of her
srand lather, Allen it. Miller, Esq.. Ho. IUjO S.
Broad street, on Friday at tcinoou at3o'olock. To
proceed to Laurel JJill.

WEBB. On the 4th instant, Mr. EDWARD
W 1 Bit. in tbe outi) year oi his aire.

Due notice ol tbe lime of the iuneral will bo given.

RKWAUD.-TH- IS MORNING. WHILE
n tne ventiemen s retiriuir room, Uontineutui

Hotel a UOLD WATCH AMU CHAIN, with anchor
attached, was left. The nndur ot the above will receive
the reward bv returning same to 1. M. LV I.K, t'li'er
Inirlneer's OUlcs, cyrIv vt fU'14 mid CUKXNUT

SIMILIA SIMILIBU3 CURANIUB,

Hl?IPHIIKVV
IIOTiaOfATIIIC SPECIFICS,

HAVE PI'.OVKD, FROM'Tfir. MOST AM TLB
nn entire stirpes ; Hlinple Prompt- -.

Kttlelent, nml KpIIsI.Ic. They are the cly Meillolnes
perfectly adnp'.ed to popular use so ?linile that mis-
takes Pannut be tnmlo In u Jng them: so harmless as
to be free fnnii dancer, ami so efficient a to be always
reliable. Tlier have rnl ed the highest rnmnieodalfon
from all, und will always rcmler satisfaction.
N- - Ccnti.

1, Cures Fever, Cnniesllon, Inflammations. . J,t
9, " Ol lllH, Vuriu-Kee- V'orin (;ollo. US
8, " 'ryli.jr-t:li- c. r Teething ol InfauU. 85
4, " lllnrrhira of clilhlrcu or nilults Wi
O, " J)N n(er) . Orlilng. Bilious Colic. 88

i " Cholrru-lorbi- i, Vi.niitiiig 85
7, " 'OllfeI, ( ol Is, liroiieliitl 85
8, " IVeii-Hlu:i- 'l'i.,.t!melie. Faceache... 85

" lleadacei ii, Vertigo 85
10, Ilrp.iii, liilloiis 85
11. " MliPprcHhfi), or painful I'eriods ... !S

, " WhltCh, tno profuse Period 15
J8, " Croup. .'oii-l- ,, dinirult Breatlilng... 85
14, " Knit l4lie.mil, i:rvsipelns Kriiptioas 85
15, " Itbeiimaii.ui, Lliemuutic rains.. 85
16, " Fever tc An., C hill Fever, Agnes 50
IT, I'ilei, blind r bleeding 60
Jo u Ph "almjr, and sore or weak Kyes 60

' nlarrli, unite nr ehronic, Inrliicn,a B0o u
?' u

iv,,M0l,Z-'ontf.li-voilentt.'otigh- s 60
ASithtmi, ,,,,re.ved liienlliliiK 60

82, " I'.ar , linpairoil llennnir 60
Z ioro'"n'l'iuetilaiiiH, Swellings Ml

, JcuorHl I lel.ilitv. I'll) slenl Weakness 60
Si' rl''' nnd rcanty feuretlons 60

Ji " sickness from riding. 60
SI' Jt"',l-alifaH- P, Gravel 60
83, Nfiyou Debility. Seirtinnl

JCi.iUwIoiin, iini)iinliiry llis- -
clnirires 00

29, " Soro iTIonth, Canker 60
80, " I rinarv U riikneNH, wetting bed. 60
Si' L ,"i'nl I'eilotU, with SiKiains... 60
88, SiHI. i Inn;, ttt chanire of life l.(K)
ta, " i:iilcN), Hpasmii, t. Vitus' Dance. 1. 00
8, " IMplUhcria, ulcerated Sore Throat, 00

FAMILY CASES.
85 larire vials, morocco case, and hook complete $10 00
80 Inrea vluls, In morocco, and book 6 00
80 largo vials, plain ease, nnd book ft 00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book 8 UO

VKTiniiNAisY ri:ciii-ics- .

Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book 10 00
Single vials, with directions 1 00

aVsT" These Keineilies, by tho ease or sinule bor,
are sent to any part of the country, by Mall or Express,
free of charge, mi receipt of the price. Ailtiresa

HUMPIIBKYS' PPKCIFIO
HOM(EOI'ATlI10 MKOICINU COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No. 602 Broadway, Now York.
Db. TftTiii-URKT- s Is consulted daily at his ofllce,

Sersonally or by letter, as above, for all forms ol

FOR SALE BY ALL DltUGaiSTS

MiLLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &c

Q L O S I N G OUT
JULY PRICES CHEfYP.

FliEEMA N & C O.,
RKED BLOCK,

Corner cfElslidi and Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, 75 to $100
Sea-Sid- e Hats. 75 to $100
May Queen Hats, 75 to $125
Gipsy Hats, 75 to $1'25

lOOO Bonnets Fanchon and Km pi re shape. Just received
from Eastern manufacturers, which we offer at 62 and
75 cents each. Call eatly. 0 16 lmrp

i'X li IO. X I X-- X. O IT,

Nos, 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of 8PBIKO MILLINERY ;

Misses' and Infants' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Iilbbons. Feathers, Flowers. Frames. etc. 3 15 iw

TAD1ES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADE AMD TR1MHRD

IN TnE MOST FaSUIUNAULI! 8TYLE.
FROM THE llK.MCOOllS,

AT TI1JC LOWEST i'OSSlBLK
IS'KNS Ac CO.,

5 11 2m No. 23 South N INTH Street.

AUCTION SALES.

JAAYIS & IIARVKY. AUCTIONEERS,
jl--' hiuKE io. aaj uatssur hi kkm',

(Late wlin m. Thomas & Sous.)

COCNTF.HS IKSK8, ETC.,
AT AUCTION,

AT THE STOKE. Ko. BOB t'HESNTJT STREET,
On Friday, at 12 o'clock noon. It

"D SCOTT, J R., AUCTIONEER,
XD.Ko. 1020 CHESJi VT STREET.

)ANCOASI & WARNOCK,
AUCTIONEERS,

UCS No. 240 MARKET Street

AMUSEMENTS.
her additional Amusements see Third Page.

CIIENCT STREET THEATRE.NEW BRYANTS' MINSTRKL"'.
inLtrni KxiLHiAinjics

1 he Bust Baud la the World.
The Coolest Place of Amusement In the city. Houses

lull niKm.y.
BRYANTS' MINSTRELS' ENTERTAINMENT,

Ailenrien hv over MKHI nersons on the 4th.
THE BLST Hlt(jIK(l BKST COMEDIANS BEST

JKOUl'K.
Doom open at 7V o'clock. Commence at 8.
Admission W. 29, and 76 cents.
i : It AM) MaTI n - K. Saturday, at 2 o'clock.
Admission to Matinee, 30 cents. "Seethe Elephant."

TVTRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCII STREET
XYi .THEATRR..... .V.., 1.V ,T:M,1' IV I

I KU ltiu iiui;oli3 GREAT SUCCESS!
Last three nlRlits ot

ROBERT HELLER,
ROBERT HF.LLKR.

The Brilliant Pianist and Modern 8oothai er.
THIS EV l'.NINO ( I hursdsy), July 6, lotiti,

ANI EVERY VVEN1NO,
SIX NEW

TABTt.lVfl It.lfSIONH.
IIIKeti tw niBU r t'H i , bolus,

And his latest and greatest (specialities.
Doors open at 1H , To commend at 8. It

0U K.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO THE AGED

This preparation Is nnequ ailed as a rejuvenator and re-

storer ot wasted and Inert iuiiotion.
I he leeb e. he aed and all those who nave In any

i,a,il ilinlr vitality bv excessive menial or Dlivsl-
em aiiuiicatlou.will find the Hlokrene to be w hat It mime
imnliM a II which, while It builds up tne
shattered constitution, will also Impart to the feelings
the urlsaness auu unnrir ujhuk i wu.

KnmmiiT hv what cause any O'.cun oas becomeentea- -

bled lu Its functions tiiis superb preparation will remove
that cans at once and forever.

KIOKKKNE cuiesOeuoiai Debility, Impotenoy, Ner
vous lncapacliv, uypeimin, l'Biiression, b.osa ui jiu't no, btiirltA Imheeilitv. Mental Indolence. Rmucla- -

tlon, I nnul It bus a most delu,'httul, desirable, and
novel eltccr upon ihe nervons system, and a'l wbo are in
any way prostra'ed by nervous dissblllUes are earnestly
advised to He& a vura in uiis uiusi ojluva mu

.nll,, nmnurallnn
TJIOKHK.SB l he Feeble, the Lantiiild, the Despnlr-ti.- a

nid Hhnulil uie thin valuable dlscovtiry a trlall
It will be found totally aiuetent from all other articles
for tho sum puroose.

n i. i k ai A f .if u Thla nrenaratlon la invaluable In ner
vous weaknesses of all kin is. aa it will restore the
wasted strength with woodenUl pemiauenoe.

i. - .i... . ..nl Tonio. anil will zlve r lef rn DVipep- -

.,. mi thailrut duan A brief nersla'uuce In its use
will innovate the stomach to a degree or perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia forever.

ii,irm,r luittie or six bottles for iS. "'a DT

DruitKlsts tTenrraliy. Sent by express anywhere J" ad
dressing HLTCHlNtlH dE iiii.i.itu rroprio

lio. Bireet, new torn.
BldbyjOHN801f. HOM.OWAY COWDFU.

unoiu BiAianinwupyott co..

FOURTH EDITION

F01 RTH OF JULY AT WASHINGTON.

if 'MrVVWVWVVSA

SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT.

tBPEC'IA L rEf?PATCnH9 TO THR KVaNINO TELEOBAPn
WAsniNOTow, JulyS.

The Fourth was celebrated here bj various
associations, and by the colored Sunday Schools.
The survivors of th? war or 1812 visited the
President, and General Skinner, of the Post
Office Department made au address in their f,

in which ho said, "Permit us, Mr. President
to avail ourselves of the present occasion io es-pre- n

our cordial upproval or policy by which you
have been guided, and cur confidence tu the
wisdom and firmness you have manifesteJ in
conducting thus far tha affairs of this Govern-
ment under jour ndmini.itration, in which you'
will find yourself sustained by every true
patriot, regardless of the assaults f corrupt
presses and designing tchemes of politicians."

The President answered as follows. "Gentle-
men: In reply I would slrcply assure you that
ihe sentiments jou have expicsied meet my most
cordial approbation, and coming on a day like
this are all the more intprestlng aud encouraging
to me, especially when we are cngiged in the
strugele lor national harmony and unity.

"The approval of my ofliclal course, which you
have been pleased to announce, is very en-

couraging: and to be given by those who have
btTiia so prominent a part In our countiy's
earlier struggles, makes it still more grateful
to me."

Colored People's Rw.
A white boy named Cnten fired a pUtol at a

colored band in the Sunday School procession.
and he was seized and pretty roughly used by
some of the colored men, but was rescued by
others of them, and Lauded over to the police.

Personal.
Major-Geuer- Haycock haj received leave of

absence from his Department of Baltimore for
sixty dajs, aud wi.l v'nit the West with liia
family.

New Cemeteries.
National cemeteries have been located ou tbo

Appomattox nver aud on Charles City roads,
neat Richmond.

Washington, July 6.

Senate.
Cn motion of Mr. Lane (Ind.) a night session was

otdcied lor inuay, lor tuo consideration of Pen
sion tills.

Air. liclmunfls ( Vt. ), from the Committee on Com
ma ce, icportcd a bill for the construction of a
Alailne no pilal at scoka LattloK, Japan.

A r. Shonuun (Ohio), from the Coinmitioo on Con
fer! nee on tno Armv Appropriation bill, made a
rerort, which was airroed to. .Mr. Hlicruiaa suid tbe
Dili was now substantially as it passed tne seuaio.

Air. Wilson i Mass.) called uo a resolution for tho
arpointmontol a commission to oxamiuo tho claims
ot Massachusetts for oxpt-nso- s Incurred In coast de
tente.

A resolution was adopted callinz upon tho rresi- -
dr-L- ior inioimation as to tho number of Amorican
vessels destroyed by pirates olT tho China coast
during lhe past year, and whether further legislation
is necessary to prevent sucn ooproaations.

Air. Wade (Ohio) called up the bi l to reannex the
city and county of Alexandria, Virginia, to the

HoiiNH of Representative.
Mr. Taino (of'Alo). trom the Committee on Klon.

lions, called up tbe reooit in the contested ram i
Juiler against Da son, from the Xwonty-firs- t Con--flesgioual Dittrict ot ronnsvlvania.

On motion ol Air. Morrill (Vt.l. it was nostsonnd
until alter the Tantrbill shall bo dlsposad of.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) iravo notice that ho would
cal: np the question ol privilege in ihe Urinuoll-Kous- -
fcau matter immediately ou the conoluslon of tbo
lannoui.

Mr. ratterson (N. II.), on leavo. introduced tho
lollonins bills, which were load iwlc and mferrod
to the Loinmlitce tor tho Pi-tri- of Columbia:

lo provide lor tho probate and recording of bills
of leal csla'e situated in the Uistiiet of Columbia.

lopiovido lor the adoption ot children aud the
change of names in tho District of Columbia.

io amend tne act ot March h, lstil. to enable
ruardiuns aud committees of lunatics, appointed in
tho several States, to act within the District of
Columbia.

The bill Introduced some davs since bv BIr. Wil
ton (Iowa), explanatory of tho I'acifio Uailroad act
of July 1, 1862, and July 2, 1401, camn up in ordor.
Air. AVilMon offered an amendment to it. which was
aerccd to, providing that the act should not inter- -
ipio wnn any riant comer red ou the Lontrai 1'aoiuo
Kailioad Company of California.

Mr. Loan (Alo ) oflt red an amondmont, which was
agreed to. requiring iho Union 1'ucillo ii ail road to
croc tho hubdrodth meridian of west lonstltude bo- -
twecn the north bank ot iho l'latto river and the
routh bank of tho Itepublican river, in obraska
Territory.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) proceeded to explain anddoiiue
tl e provisions ot the bill.

Celebration of the Fouith in Massachusetts.
Boston, July 5. The boat races ou the Charles

river were among the most attractive features of
the celebration yesterday. The single scull race
was won by Walter Brown, of Portland, who
beat four competitors; time, 17 minutes and 10

seconds; distance, two miles.
Tbe double scull race was won by John A.

Andrew, ot Boston, iu 27 minutes and 49 seconds;
distance three miles.

The four-oare- d race was won by Tlielia, of St.
Johns, N. B. Time, 20 minutes 39 seconds; dis-

tance three miles.
A good deal of money changed hands ou the

m-ii-lt ol the race.
The race for d boats was won by the

Una, of Portlaud, lu 21 minutes and 40 seconls.
Tbe water was rough. Tho rowing was wit
nessed by over 2500 people.

The sailing regatta in the harbor also drew a
lnree crowd. A& nono but Massachusetts boats
were allowed to compete, the result is not of
general Interest. The wind was so strong that
most of the boat split their sails, or met with
some other accident.

The bolloon In which- Mr. King and a friond
or two were to nsccna, Drone away irom its
moorings when it was half iuilated, ami whea
it had ascended about half a mile it explodeJ.

Auother balloon was at once procured, and
Mr. King made an excursion aione, lanavng
safely in Essex county.

Owing to the commencemtnt ot a rain storm
early In the evcDlngthe fireworks on the Com
inon had to be discharged, ana what should
have given amusement to over 100,000 people
for an hour ami a hair Had to bo compressed in
half an hour, thus disappointing many.

a vr-r-v eloouent oration was delivered at
Mmiin Hull bclore the Citv Goverument and in-

vited uuests, by Rev. Dr. 8. K. Lothrop, of
Itntnn.

The entire Fire Department had a fine parade,
every oreiuau appeariuv in new uuuuiui,

Latest Maikets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, July 6. Stocks are better. Chioaro

and itock Island. 96: Cumberland preferred. 45:
Illinois Central scrip, 121); New York Central, 99;
Readmit, 107 s Hudson Hiver, 112' ; Cauton, 56)
Krle, B&i ; western Linton leiegrapo uomrnny, oil j
Kuselau Extension, wot uarounu. ntf. U Wl, Vf

Wi, IVli Cowdvh 8, 1)1 i V'vltl,

Tbe Fonrth Hudson, N. 3i
IIumow, N. July 6. The colebration

lere yesterday, under the auspices of the Flr
Department, passed off in fine style. The
Honorable J. W, Kdmunds dollvered tho ora-
tion, and R. Summer, of Bridgeport, Connecti-
cut, read fine poem. A number of fire compa-
nies from abroad participated in tho celebra-
tion, among them the Americas Hose, of
Bridgeport, Threnlx, of Albany, loung America,
of Poughlrecpslo, and Hudson River Engine
Company, of Coxsackie, all of which made
fine appearance, and reflected credit on their
respective places.

From Sao frnncLscoj
8am Frakcisco, July a. Minlne sbwrcs twer

firm. Chollur, $210; Savage, $no; Imperial,
$105; Ophir, $210; Belcher, $187; Legal ten-det- s,

70.
A rrlvrd Barque Drvra, Vincent, from Bor-

deaux; also, steamer Del Norle, from Crescent
City, with $15,000 in treasure.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Conrt of Quarter deentone Judge Tioroe.
this day at court Is a very important one torthose who, uulortnnately, aro not in tho blessedstate ot siLgleno-s- ; lor y this d potent

body sits lor the nob e-- lu arted, nia;nanimoui pur
pese of smoothing over, and healing with tnesoothing la m of lus ico all wounds inflicted by nuv
tnutouial, connubial, conjugal, or in other words,
hoiirthold infelicity.

This in tho day lor the disposition of desortion
oases; when lovely Eves come boforo the gaze
twm vir, sobbing and sniffling as tf choking In
buttermilk, and swears that Adam often comes
home luddlca, sorely tries and abuses Kve, eleots horlrtrn bis protection at thp awful hour etuiidulpht, and floal'y withdraws his proteo-lio- n,

and leaves her to tho mercy of this oold and
selfish world, and then alio generally winds up
by saying sweetly, that her heart boiuir as soft as

sail soap,- - sno will show her bottor nature byagreeing to square up accounts fjr 96 or so per
wet k t and of course whoiover ihe eye turns in this
court-roo- I gazes upon the sad laces of fomalee
thus unfortunately situated.

Iho care of Ha' mond vs. Raymond, which was
partially heard bfore JudKo Allison in Dccomber
and January, 1804-- 6, was resumed this morning.
It was proposed by tbe delouse to prove that de-
fendant is now utterly unable to support his wile
and four cbildrou. Tho books of his presont em-plo-

were sent for and examinee, and it was
lound that his monthly salary averagod about 32
or 35 er month.

The Com t ordered Raymond to pay $3 per week
for his wife ana child.

The caso adorned with tho title City rs. John
Fisher, was then taken up. Madamo Fisher and
Johnny, who is a sailor boy, have smoothly and
cosily enjoyod together tho pleasures of wedlock for
fiiteen ytius, and have only two children. About
last ( lillftmns "Kin? John Barley" that is, whisky

iot'k tudden but linn posso-sio- n of bis heart's
flections, aud withdrew them mt roly from his

better half.
He rudilenly took some such idea a "leaving this

world aud climblDg a tree," and took tho wardrooes
ot his wilo and children and "skedaddled." The
shrewd rib, his wife, cmight her roving lover and
brought Lira to the favorite summer resort, tho
Court of Quarter Sessions. Johnnie becoming
scared, suddenly became vetv bumble and contrite,
and acknowledged that he had wrongly playod tho
truant.

lie expressed his readiness to return to tho arms
of bis dearly beloved, and do hi best to koe her
above water. The clemency of the Court let him ofT
upon this promt?, strengtnonea oy security, tie
will criva hnr lour dollars nnr WOi k.

City vs. James Miller. The principal party in this
undoubted. y important ease, tulnking it more profit-
able to remain at homo with hor washlug than to
spend her valuable time iu the cause ot justioo, did
not make her appearance. Iherefore the exultant
hi illcr was sent homo Binging :

"8h vho dares my hat displace
Bhall meet James Minor tuce to fuce :
Thus do I challenge the crinn tne race.

And poppy noes the weasel, Ol"
City vs. John Moonoy. The prosecution in this;

case lias been hoard several times It is that Moonoy,
suspecting that he had been supplanted in his wile's
Bflletions by n gay young boardor, allowed bis

io possess mm iu suvu a aim ut ho took:his vengeance upon the beieavedAIadamo by usingber as boys do footballs and as mi-er- s uso horses.
The Court once boloro oidcrtd Aloonev to pay

84 00 per week lor tho support ot his wifo and ohild,
but tho oflended applies lor an increase of herweekly receipts.

Tho Court ordored that he shall pay $200' per
week for thochild, and $1 00 for tha wifo.lity vs. Patrick Henry Cole. This is not a direct
nescenuant ot tno worm-renowne- d 1'alriok Henry,
norot Henry Clay, but be is of a still more illus
trious descent he is tno grandson of good old King
Cole. He and his wilo lived happily and contentedly
together unucr tho wing of bis mother-in-la- tor
nearly two joars. But as wedlock bocamean old
thing, nnd tho old mother was gotting old, soma
little dilhuuity arose between this good man aud tha
old ladv.

Uo received orders from tno old lady that he must
leave the nest, in order to giro moro room. Hut the
defense states that Cole, like his iolly old grandfather.
could stand this state of things not long, and he en
gaged two rooms at a toardiug-houso- , and invitod
the queen to come with him But ahe was then too
feeble to go, so sho stated.

1ms interesting case is jet unooneiuded.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 5
Kepoited by De Haven & Hro., Ko. 40 S. Third street.

BEiWEEH BOARDS.
$15000 U S 6s. 'J6,reg.l031 8U0 to Koad. .lots. 2d 63 J

bo sfi suneiiiu oi iiwsh do lots 63 i
1U0 sh (Jut a pt. . . .b.TO 87 100 sh do tR 63?
100 sli do....b6int 87 100 sh do 2d 68
ICOsh Soli IN av 27 lnOdi do 8d 63
100 sh buh ft v pf. ... 86 100 sh oo 634
ICOsh do b Soi 100 sh do 63 f
100 sh llett'v 130 10j 100 sh do
100 Bh do 2d 19j 100 sh do s30 SI
100 sh do b5 19 100 sh do 63
107Bh .Lcli.Isav 68 100 sh do 63

13 sh 1'enn K 56
SECOND BOARD

5C0City 09 old..,. 93 600 sli Host R 19
1200 do 93 100 sh do b30 19
S600 tto new 9J 100 sh Th & E 81

f.tj.2600 ( .... new 96j . 103 sh do 81
SUUWl J.OI ill V OS... Vl 100 sh do o 81
100 sh llestonville It 19j 100 sh do b30 31

--

7"OU CAN TURN THE CRANK OF A.
X Cberry Honing Machine, then drop In yoar cher

ries, and the stones s.ip out on one stdu, wune tne iruit
tails in a plate heueaih And thus you can do two
bushels au hour. Tliey are sold Dy

TKOMAK 8F1AW.
No. 835 (Klght Thirty-live- ) MAltKKX St., below Slnth.

BIRTHDAY OIFT FOft A LAD ORA centlemun mlL'ht be one of the several styles ot
Boxes or Chests of Tuo . lor sale w

sHAW,
No. 8i) (Eight Thlrty-flv- el MAHKKT Hi., below Mintli.

HANGING BASKETS OK A VARIETYWIREpattern", and Hooks, Brackets, Chains, Kings,
etc.. ior causing tnem ou, .or ,

--
f AV A 8H4 w

No. 8J5 (Eight Thlrty-flv- e) MAKKKT Ht . below Ninth.

VM McCALLA'8 NEW nAT STORE, NO.
OS13 CUEbNUT Btreet-Ev- eiy hat baa the low-

est price marked on it in plain figures. Cull and exa-
mine the Immense stock and get a bargain.

STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.3 Five thousand ot the newest style Haw, at
in left 2 ner cent loss than elsewheje.at AioO ALL,'li
NEW IIAX Bl'OllE So. 613 CUbSNbi' Street, third
door above New Bulletin Oiilce.

STRAW HATS RETAILED AT
Biggest assortment In this town, at

SSCAIXA'S Hr.W HAT BTOKK, No. 61S CHSSNUr
Street very article has price marked on it hi plain
flgurei.

STRAW AND SUMMER HATS.0Blgnest stock, biggest variety, nill"e,1t, J"!?6
in tliiVolty. at oicCALLA'S N K (V HAT BTuKE, No..

13 CIIKHNuT Btreet, third door above New bulletin
Ofllce. You can save from W cent to SI on a single
article,

A T A R S II A L S SALE.
writs of sale by the Hon. JOnU

rlllWALAlJEB Judge of the Dlsirlct Court ot th
Ktat ' Eastern District of

be Mid at puhlH.?af.
tfe highest and best bidder for ea.h, at

BEIOEU CO., No UI N. BOM Kt
on Hi. W

Also, 1 Barrels ot Whisky.
Also, A Barrels of Whisky.
A Iso, 1 Barrels ot W hlsky.
Also, 1 Barrels of Whisky.

A deposit of ten per eeut. will be reuulred to be mala
at the time of sale.

. rlt.iiaim.
V. IWttlwit V ct tKiwi irW


